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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. striking out the word "New Bern'"
- BUSINf SS LOCALS.

Shadow I'untomines Friday niftbt.
Come One, Come all.

L08T. A suinll silver watch open face
evening, numlier 8817, with

n gold fob attached. Findor will please
leave at Journal office, a reward will
be paid for same.

C AA AAACABBA.GE PLANTS for
t)Vvj"UUsa)c grown from the best
seed, grown by the old reliable seed
bouse of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price $2 per M Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. H. BLITCil, Young's Island,
B.C., f8lw lm.

500 Pounds Stall-fe- d BccfandFRESH Poultry. Stall No. 7, Central
Market, opposite Col. Jordan.

lm V. S. Bryan.

tpl" Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1898 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Him, & Co.,
Sole Ag nts.

Grover Cleveland, of New
York, and Adlni.E. Sievetmoo, of
Illinois were on last Wednesday
counted in and deslared ofHalally
and constitutionally the, nest
President and Vice President of
the United States. The ceremony
was both interesting and impress-

ive.

A Good suggestion, that, made
by the late (Juief Justice Merrimon
and published in oar last issue, for
the employment of an historian to
ojiupilo historical matters relative
to North Carolina and the part her
patriotic sons have Dome in every
bloody confliot since Washington
oroBstd. the Delaware. We know
of no one better equipped io every
particular for this special work
than our old friend and scholar,
Col. John D. Gameron, of Asheville
To him such a task wonld bo a
pleHHure, while to the State and
succeeding generations it vould be
worth hundreds and thousands of
dollars. Can't the Le .ialature take
some action iu this matter! Fay-ettevil-

Gazette.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TIIIIITIETH DA V.

SENATE.
Petitions were presented as follows:
By Mr. Means, from Mrs. John P. Al-

lison, of Concord, of the
ladies' monumental association, for the
erection in Nash square, Raleigh, of a
monument to commemorate the Confed-
erate dead. This memorial has no
reference to the bill recently introduced
by Senator Day, asking tor an appropria-
tion of $500 for a monument to the
memory of North Carolinians who fought
in the four great wars in which the nation
has been involved. The petition was
referred to the eommitteee on Education.

I AI.KNDAH.
House amendmenes to Senate bill to

prevent certain persons known as detec-
tives from going armed iu this State was
taken up. and on motion of Senator
Sandifer, the Senate refused to concur in
thi'.saine. A conference was asked for.

liill to divide the crime of murder into
two degrees, murder of the first degree
to be punished with death, murder of the
second degree to be punished with im-

prisonment of not less than two years or
more than thirty years, was taken up and
Mr. Battle clearly explained the necessity
of stu b a bill. Kir. Cooper oll'ered an
amendment to change two years to live
years and spoke in favor of if, but the
amendment failed. The bill then passed
Ihird reading.

liill coneer '

ig the contracts of married
women was explained and advocated by
Mi. Battle. Mr. Day took the position

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbestos.

These Wloks will not
burn Only the oil burns, consequently
there Is uo trimming. Lamps ooo
trimmed and adjusted lasts for yean
without further attention. Burners don't
even need cleaning, as there Is no ooal
on the wick. Cost a little more at first
but cheaper in the end. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Seta, Cheap.

Oct ono, and be ready for tho Fair.
A LOT OP CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucere,
Plain and Docorated. At

M. E. WHITEHTJRST'8.
fehl dwtf

For Sale,
FOUK FINE LOG 0AET8, six

foot wheels, five inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOG T11U0K8 for
3A foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.
Apply to Box 529, or to

O. H. GLTION,
12 dw2w New Berne, N. 0

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses for rent on Han

e, k mid I'olloi-- street, $15 and $12.50
per month. Apply to

V. II. COHEN,
At his old s:ii nmv occupied by Sol.

Coin n. the l(e, filar flothier. ffclw

wheresoever it may appear in said chap-
ter.

Section XI. That this act shall be en
forced from and after the qualification of
the councilmen-elec- t of said city, elected
at the next general election for said
councilmen on the first Monday in Mav
1898. And all laws and parts of laws in
conflict with this act are hereby re
pealed.

Hoard took a recess to 10 a. in. Feb. H.

W. D. Wai.i.aci:, City Clerk.

Another Slice of Craven Wanted.
A bill has been introduced in the Leg

islature to attach a part of Craven county
to Lenoir. It is very important to all
citizens and especially to the tax payers
that Craven should lose no portion of her
territory ,as in that case in viewof our large
bonded debt and Hunting debt an addi-

tional burden of taxation would k im-

posed upon the remaining portion of
the county.

The bill was introduced by Mr.
Brooks, of Lenoir. Petitions should be
circulated and sent to Raleigh at once
opposing any such movement.

Craven has already lo-- t considerable
portion of her tc.'ritory iu the fonnalion
of Pamlico county and in the change of
the county line between Cniven and Car-

teret counties and further loss ii to be
ivoided if possible. We IwTu-x- all mil
citizens would be opposed to a fuitli. i

cutting down for any purpo-e- .

POTATO CROP.

Insure n Good Stand by the
Eyes.

Do not be in a hurry to put puiai.n s
into the ground, Remember that in a
warm place, the necessary slruclural
changes will go on faster than in tin- cold
earth.

Keep the seed potatoes in a warm plan-
until the eyes show (vitality, then before
prouts become too large so astol.e lia

ble to rub off in handling -- cut and pi in
after 30 hours. (Ater cutting, flic pieces
should be exposed to the air that the cut
may heal a little, so that they do not
bleed in the earth after plant inu.i

1 lie out may have injured many ol the
eyes, so that it, planted, a short M:,ml
would follow. By forcing the "cm- - ' to
show vitality before cutting " the ji,,;
that arc dead can Ite rrjirled. One pro
litic cause of a short stand is from plant
ing sets with dead eyes.

1 lie structural starch ol the potato
must by chemical change farm .''',
before germination can take place, and
the species of fermentation nmry p,
produce this result reqiiirm irarmi.'i.

Make sure ot a good stand; do not n I,

a quarter stand. Make your sen I how
vitality.

Throw away all dead eves, and amid
having to throw away valuable l.ioor.
fertilizer and space also.

K. Ib.iii.v

J. S. Carr May he in if.
"It is not at all improbable thai .North

Carolina will be represented in Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet,' remarked a prominent
citi .cn of the Old North State at. the new
Hotel Aragon last night. "The people
of the State, he continued, are strongly
urging Col. Julian S. Carr, of Durham.
lor a portfolio position, and it - a Know u
fact that the President-elect- , is consider
ing the matter with no little di glee of
seriousness, and should he select Col.
Carr, it will be only a just recognition of
his sterling worth and valiant services to
the party and such action would i aiisc
rejoicing among all tin; Democrats from
the mountains to the sea in the 'far Heel
State. The thousands of friends of Col.
Carr throughout the South would aU
lie rejoiced to soc mm honored with a
cabinet position. He is one of the most
enterprising and useful citizens in the
South. Atlanta (Ga.) Journal, Dein.

The Success of K insl on Knitting Mill.
The Orion Knitting mills is a promi

nent manufacturing industry of the
town, furnishes employment to seventy
operatives, and deserves the patronage of
the people ot this locality. 1 he products
of these mills are shipped all over the
Union. One order was recently received
from Chicago of $1, .000 for missis

Kmston r ree Press.

Capt. Benj. W. Willis, brought up
from Portsmouth two remarkably, fine

and beautiful black brant yesterday, for

exhibit at tho Fair. Ho will leave for

Pamlico sound again
and on his return ho intends to bring a

good collection of wild dtlcks, geese, cto.

for exhibition, The Fair Is at hand,- - let
every one sec that his exhibit is in readi- -

nesc.

The Grcenvillo Reflector says that the
Register of Deeds of Pitt county states
that so far this year the number of
crop liens anil mortgages coming in loi

registration is mucli smaller than for tne
corressponniog timo of any recent year

This decrease of mortgages do doubt
means that tho farmers are going as far

u possible to run out the cash system

If they do so they will find themselves in

much better circumstances next fall.

"A place tor every thing
Arid everything in its place."

There should be a place for

everything. There la a place to
bay yoar Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place Is at Howard's. When
you need any of these things call
on os, Oar idea is to give yon
yoar money's worth every time.
We have Just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do
yon need a salt. It we have any to
alt you, will name a close figure

on all winter clothing,
' ', . At HOWARD'S.

Not headache"lth TUTT8 tlYER
PILLS. ... - ; - " '

,. , ,. ... . .a".

February 7th, 1898.
Board met in regular session, Mayor

Manly presiding, present Councilmen
Ellis, Ulrich, Street, Lovick, Latham,
Roberts, Crawford, Eubank.

Minutes of last meeting read and
adopted.

The Fair Association at the request ot
Mr. Reizenstein were allowed the use of
certain arc lights during i" i i r week no
expense to the city.

Mr. M. De. W. Stevenson called atten
tion to the bad condition of the macada-
mized road at the comer of George and
Pollock streets anil requested some reme-

dy; referred to the S. and P. committee
and Mayor to correspond with the Gov-

ernment in reference thereto.
Petition of Watson & Daniels "to con

struct a building on piling and continue
the side walk on the cast side of Middle
street over the w ater on the vacant space
between the store now occupied by U. S,
Mace and C. T. Watson" was on motion
of Councilman Ellis referred to W. and
D. committee with power to act.

Petition of Roberts & Bro. to erect a

small warehouse, in rear of store on
South Front Street, to be covered with
fire proof material was granted.

Mr. O. II. Union, attorney reported
the acceptance of the contract by the
Lewis Mercer Construction company to
furnish water to the city aed tendered
their bond, which w as accepted. The
Mayor and city clerk were authorized
and instructed to execute under seal of
the city said contract.

Bcports of committees received.
The city attorney stated that the Amer

ican Fire Engine Company had accepted
the tender of notes in payment of their
claim; on motion of Councilman Street,
the Mayor and clerk were authorized to
make ami give the notes.

Chairman Latham of Saiiitaiy commit
tee reports the city in good condition,
and, under the writton opinion of Drs.
N. U. Street, City Physician, F. W.
Hughes, R. S. Primrose, Charles Duffy

ind Leinsler Dully, Superintendent
Health, and F. Duffy, "that the presence
of hog pens within the city limits is a

menace to ihe health of our citizens and
recommend that they be not allowed to
exist within the corporate limits" offered

the following ordinance which was adop
ted:

Councilman Crawford voting nay.

Be it ordained by the Board of Conn- -

cuiuen ot tuecitv ot iNcw uerne, that no
hog or hogs shall be kept within the cor
porate hunts ot the city of New Berne
Any person violating this ordinance shall
upon conviction bo hned three dollars.
All ordinances in conflict arc. hereby re
pealed. I his ordinance shall be in effect
on and after March 15th,1803.

Chairman Ellis, S. and P. reported
good progress, wouldsoon begin work on

Broad and complete to Georgo by the
Fuir, suggested that the President of the
A. & N. C. R. R. be notified to make the
proper grade at the crossing of Hancock,
and Broad.

He understood that trees were being
cut down promiscuously over the city
thought a stop should be put to it, aud
recommended triuimiDg the trees.

Councilman Ellis called attention to
the exposed condition of the sewer at the
foot of Johnson street and ou motion of
Councilman Street the building of a pro
tecting bulkhead was referred to W. and
D. committee with power to act.

Councilman Ellis moved that the city
attorney and tax collector place upon the
tax books all property that has not been

listed.
On his motion the city attorney will

bring action for the recovery of variouB

streets now being encroached upon.
Chairman Latham, lights, recommen

ded the removal of certain lights; ordered
that the electric light at Moonshine alley
and Pollock lo moved to Pollock and
Fleet, and tho one on Norwood be moved
to Attmoro St.

Councilman Ellis moved that the res
olution changing the Bame of Main and
Bloomingfkld streets - be reconsidered
allowing them to remain aa they were,

Tho city attorney read the proposed
amendments .o the city charter prepared
by the committee of which the following
were adopted:

Section II, That section seventeen of
chapter forty-tw- o of the private laws of
of one thousand eigut nundrea ana sev
enty-mn- e be sUicken out ana tbe follow
ing bo inserted in ilea tnereoc

That tbe Board of Councilmen may
appoint a Port Physician and a city at-

torney, who shall bold office during tbe
term of tbe Hoard appointing tnem.
They may also appoint a sexton for each
cemetery who shall bold office during the
term or tbe Board appointing tnem, sub
ject to be removed at any time for mis
conduct; and as many policemen as mey
may beent necessary, who shall hold office
until removed dv order oi tne uoaro.

Provided, the Board may at any-ti-

reduce or entirely discontinue tbe ponce
force, as may be deemed best.

Sec. III. That section 19 of chapter 43
of the private laws of one thousand eight
UUBunxi ana wveaijr-uui- e uo uuucu uy
Striking out the word "and" in Una

"br."
farina VTf That c.hantnr 10l of tha

raablio laws of one thousand eight hun
dred and eightyo-- a anUttlea "an act lor
the better protection or Farmers and
Fishermen' be amended by striking out

wheresoever it may

, Mectlon IX. That chapter 19 of the
ooimauwiorooe eight nna
dred and eighty-on- o entitled "an act sup

' nental to an act euti'h-4- "an" act to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in strength.
IjAThbt Unitko Statks (Jovkunmknt
Food URi'ont'.
ltorr, Hakino IPowdkk Co.. 100 Wall
St.. X. V.

GOOD BOARD and LODGING

Permanent Boarders only L!.55

per week.
Iteason ublu Terms to Transients.

EIVEE SIDE aOUSE,
(Knrmerly tl&u-tiia- II him-)-

South From HI reel., near XVhlUv'a llnril- -

warft sioio.
AUo, co"d nimiiii to rent.
One of Dm mos'. tleslruh e It.rn' iotin In the

city. l, t . -1 K N .
jU '1 w Proprietor.

Look Oirf For Hanger,

f X I-L-
Ct it.

3

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So uch rftoney.

Business Men

Don't Giva Things Away

Look out for the cheap sales at

the end of tho j wlitsu goods are

"selling lar below

Very ronpecifnliy,

Hackbiirn & Wiileft.

For Sale at a Bargain,
One fonr-lig!i- t Extension Chan-

delier, with globes and prisms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One IS pound 1'Vather lied, good

as new.
Any person desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with liax 4(iJ, New
Berne, X 0.

Removed.
W. P. JONES

HaB moved his luiHiness to
tho Store on Middle street
adjoining the Drug Store
of F. S. Duffy, and is si ill

carrying a Full Line of
FU UN ITU UK and MAT-TRKSS-

Wlinn Baby id ni. k, vr KllTQ Onatoria.
Whi-- nil.- - n ( 'liilil, Blie ern-- for lantoria.
When aim hwaiiui MJ, alio eluiig to Catorta.
WUau alls liaU !U1W run, Out itavo tlioni UmtorU.

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S

r J td DU1 SJur

f TMta'traaI vltboat pln by

. 'f

:.iV

--r.

Or,

' I if.

LOCALJjjEWS.
A'-- W A I) VKH TISEMKS TS.

Howard.
Philadelphia Uncord.

Horsemen are practicing their trotters
and runners, daily for the races at the
Fair.

Ladies are invited to make use ol the
privileges of tin1 V. M. C. A. Uooma every
Friday afternoon.

The King's Daughters will meet at the
usual place this evening at 7::0 p. in. A

full attendance is desired.

A lire in Beaufort Wednesday night,
lestroyed the colored Baptist church

nnd school house, 'flic loss is about
l,00O.

Dewey's machine shop in Goldsboro

turned out a 2,200 pound fly wheel. The
Headlight says it was the largest wheel
ever cast m that city.

"Bill Arp," Mai. Chan. Smith, will
lecture in the Goldsboro Opera house
Tuesday night, Feb. 21st for the bene lit
of the Y. M. C. A. in that city.

The King's Daughters are preparing
for a Valentine party to be given at the
Collegiate Institute on Tuesday evening.
The admission fee will be fifteen cents.

The first issue of the Goldsboro Head-

light from its new press and type will be
on March, 2nd. The size of the paper
will then be changed to an eight-colum- n

four-pag- e paper.
Shadow Pantomimes iuiJ funny jokes

by the littlu folks, at Memorial cbapel on
George street, Afterwards de
lightful refreshments can be purchased
A pleasant time is promised all who at-

tend. Fifteen and ten cents, will be the
price of admission.

The portrait of Mr. John L. Durand,
one of tbe first Mayors of this city, was

received yesterday by Mayor Manly. It
was brought in on the Str. Neuse. It
is a large and tine oil painting in a gold- -

gilt fraiuc.lt was donated to the city by a

relative Mr. E igcne Church. It is a very

desirable acquisition for the City flail.

Have you subscribed to the knitting
factory fund- - If so b sure to attend tbe
meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock ia P,

II. Pelletier's office for organization. If
you have not yet subscribed, attend any

how and take stock. As such factories
are paying property you will t'uus be

benefitting both yourself and the city.

An interesting program has been ar-

ranged for the Y. M. C. A. social tonight
It will consist of recitations, and vocal
and instrumental music, including a
mandolin duet. Doors open at half past
seven and program to commence at half
past eight o'clock. Members, ladies and
contributors to the amount of (3 will be

admitted free. Tho price of admission
to others will be tt cents for boys under
12 years and 10 cents for men.

On Monday the 6th Mnst. Mr. Need-ha- m

Scott, on Goose creek, beard a noise
in the bushes, and on going to see what
it was, found it was a large wild cat de
vouring a patridge. The cat dropped
tho bird, without any ceremony sprang
for Mr. Bcott, landing on bis back and
badly scratched Jds neck and face. Mr
Scott being unarmod, was in no condi
tion to cope with his adversary and
when the wild cat was 'jroady to play
"quits," he was too, and they parted
each pursuing his own way in harry,

Tho New Berne. Knitting mills,, bays
been incorporated and the stockholders
ate requested to meet abtha office of P.

H. Pelletier, Esq, tit aftsfcoon at four
o'clock for the purpose of organizing; the
company na catung iaspptigneuiy.
It l nnrarf that nrerr subscriber ba nn.

O To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

i P HE Celebrated Saboxwo I'lor I)e

Habana Cignm. Six for Twenty-liv- e

conta at C. C. (Skkkn'b Diuki Stouu.
nov.

iINE roadster's' at Street's horse store.F
DUFFY'S COUGH KlLLF.lt-cu- rcs

Coughs, Colds. Sore Tliroat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. U an antiski-ti- c

and rtERMicmr:. Price. 10c, 2."c. and
BOc.jper. bottle.

'WLEGANT Saddlers at Si reet 's Morse

"Store.

DANDRUFF, Itch. Mange, and all Skin
by the US'- of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. lnig-.:ist- .

MII1, Sacramental. Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

.Ias. Kr.iiMo.Mi

( CALVIN Schaffer's Mild Chem
I Uock and Rye, put up cxpnssly for

throat ami lung diseases, lor sale by
Jab. Ukh.moni).

T"i UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

.Ias. Uud.'ion!).

UNYADI Janos Mineral Waler, theII liest Nntur.il aperient. For sale by
Jab. Hkdmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
.Ias. Hkdmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by J ah. Hkdmond.

Holland Gin, liurke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout,,; for
sale by Jas. Hkdmond.

(f CIGARS at very low figures
I Ofjyjy) for wholesale and retail
trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

(1 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

.Now comes the positive state-

ment from New Yrk that There
have been no C tbi net plaus tilled

beyond thone ql the Treasery
(Carlisle) and War (Lamout).

THK Washington Post is dis-

posed to flatter Senator Hill. It
eayfcj "When Mr. Cleveland reads

Senator Hill's speech on silver he

will find it as smooth as a barbed
wire flnce."

THB State of Georgia will crowd
Into Washington on the 4'li of next
month. The Post says Gov. Nor-tbe- n

has ordered all of the colonels
down there to accompany him to

. the inauguration.

The deaagogue is oonflued to

no Age or country. He roams at
large wherever votes are to be cast
and offices obtained. A first class
demagogue is a good show of him-

self; a small size one is not worth
a place id a dime museum.

FUNDS are being raised for a

"Stonewall" memorial building to

be used for religious and souial
perposes by the studens of the
Virgimia Militany Institute and
Washington and Lee University, at

' Lexington. Va: Lee and Jackson
are both buried at Lexington.

Btjoh has been the number and
variety of names suggested for the

'Cabinet that it is said that certain
sensitive Statesmen-- , feel slighted
and are beginning to enquire what

. the theunder they have done that
they Jthoold be left ont. Wait
gentlemen, until Mr. Cleveland
apeaks, and vou may be ohosen.
Remember many are calledbut few

are chosen. ' '
y ? ( .. .V.

'...IT ttiay bo doubted whether tha
, announcement of the death . of

V Algernon Sortoris,V o( v; London,'
oooasioaed any regret in this ooun-tr-

I frill be rem 'embereii: that
; he married charming Nellie Qrant,

3en.- - Qranti" favorite .'' diibgliter,

and it is said that be treated her
badly. We hope Ihat-th- d true
hearted and blghmonded American
, , 'i will now return home, and

' . ' ! f ' fond iitf"'ir,i')"s

lhal the bill would he another way of
removing the protection that married
women already have iu having to have
the consent of their husbands before

of their property. The bill failed
to p'iss ayes l.", noes 25.

Hill authorizing the trial of the issiu
ol IV.. ud in the conveyance of and encum-
bering of land less in value! than the
exemption before the valuation of the
homestead, came up and Mr. Day de-

clared that it was the entering wedge ol
an attack upon the the homestead. Mr.
Ab atis defended the bill anil declared
'.hat it w is not an attack upon the home--t- i

id. The bill passed second rending
axes 21, noes X. The bill thin passed
third leading.

lUU'SlI OF UEI'UESENT.VTIYES.
Mr. I lev introduced a bill to amend

section 'M2I) of the Code relating to the
li es ol L.ilors, also one to amend theehar- -

of Trinitv College.
Mr Russell inlroduced a bill for the

prolccnou ol lamtlies ol dissipated per
ms.

I'here was quite a warm debate on the
tell to appropriate f 10,011(1 for the dis
play of North Carolina's products at the

orld s Fair.
Mr. McKenzic opposed it in a con-- i
x alive speech, saving thai poor hil-

Iren ol the Slate need this for their edu- -

Itiou.
Mr. Allen said that the $25,000 ap

proprialMl in S!M was enough, and he
s opposed to an additional $15,000
proprialion, on the ground that our

people are not able to make such.
Mr. Watson, ol in words ol

wisdom, xx ttli a spirit of progress, advo- -

iied it. as a means ot bringing inimiirra
lion mlo our State and developiii'' on
(sources.

Mr. Kitchin, iu denunciatory xvord
pposed the bill, his speeeli added

I length to the opposi! ion and w as loudly
pplaiidi ,.

I he bill w.. s lost by a Vote of 1st to ;',(.
On motion of Mr. Watson, of Forsyth,
en one wishing to explain his vole xxas

limited to two minutes, on the motion of
Mr. Anderson to table a motion to recoil

r. The .House seemed mud
pleased when tin! motion was declared
loit by a vote of lil! to 12. Thereupon
Mr. Jones, ol ('aldxvcll. moved (o lodge a

motion toreconsiiler and have it entered
ui the calendar which motion was car

ried.
House resolution 74C, to publsh the

manuscript copies of the parts taken by

North ( arolina State troops in the late
war and to have 500 copies published
mil supply the legislature, schools, etc

xx ith copies, was taken up and referred
to the committee on the Library.

By consent Mr. Allen introduced a bill
to provide compensation for stock injured
iy railroad?, which was referred to the
omnnlteee on railroads.

Pennsylvania's

LEADING

NEWSPAPER
In all tho attributes that sullieu to

mako a first class family join mil,

The

Philadelphia

RECORD
Spares no trouble or expense to gather
and present to its readers all tho news of
the Old nd Now World.

Its several Departments, eaeb under
the management of a competent Editor,
comprises matters pertaining to

The Housohold,
The Farm,
Woman's World,
Science,
Art.
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

Presenting a complete magazine every
day.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, one year, - - $3.00
Daily and Sunday, one year, 4.00

r. ; ADDRESS l'Uii
The. Beoord '.nifttUnKo.t

Mk& Extraordinary I

To Ah My OldTrierds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my

Old Sta-- d on Broad Street,
One door east of .1. J. Tolson's stoie,

i i win niriesii mom witu tne
ItKST TIIF. MAIiKET AFFORDS

In tho line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them very much for all past

favors, and Imping I may still continue
touoservo their patronage,

1 remain, vour obedient serrant.1
K.MAN I EL FISHER.

jan2!) (lm

To the Public!

I have bought the ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN.

The Red Star Clothier.

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARGE and
VAIIIKD one, and consists of
a complete assortment of

CLOTHING. SHOES,

IJjry Goods,

Gents1 Furnith'gG::i3
Etc., Etc., Etc. .

Soliciting the patronage of
tho public,

I remain,

Very respectfully,

sol com
"i. aJJambs R. Jonks,

it'lllw,iad inserting in lieu thereof th word

t?t'st.

W . I.U U m WU MM. U.UH WMWU W .... . 1..
subscribe will do so. and coma forward
add uarUdnatblaC ttlt Maetfhrfl Tl
subscribers will have Jo pay only 20 per
cent of thbjal th Ck,Cliui af
once and not to exceed 10 Der cent, ner

Salesman.

;i ' m tiailT Tkart r
' i F i - the word "Newtem"

monniiflar Ward! fiLfil Jk CdHlJii.lXtirtn mm h.nr
(And the stock an or beingpaid- up u on-

eiU there-f- i noVpemonal -'

bllity to'- - V!ol,t.-r- , ,(IWH YOurSoir S"1
lam ' W lon cn t

b it In t n or s

A - ' , ' ,
mlfl for tho better I'rotrction of Far--

, t f
- M ' t r "-i Cry f r Pier's Cr irli P(tTLr"-""'TA- , '"


